
TRIMBLE COUNTY — Born 
in Vermont and educated at 
Oberlin College in Ohio, Delia 
Webster was tried, convicted 
and jailed in Kentucky for 
helping slaves run away from 
Lexington in 1844. After serving 
time, she was determined 
to continue her antislavery 
efforts. In the winter of 1852, 
she bought a farm in Trimble 
County on a hill overlooking 
the Ohio River. She became a 
suspect when area slave owners 
reported that a significant 
number of their slaves were 
missing. In February 1854, 
a community meeting in 

Bedford passed a resolution stating, “Whereas it is known that Miss Delia A. Webster had 
recently run off numerous slaves from Trimble County, therefore resolved that it is the will 
and determination of the citizens of said county that Miss Delia A. Webster leave the State.” 
Unwilling to part with her farm, which she apparently did use to shelter escaped slaves, she 
was arrested. After what she called “a mock trial,” authorities jailed her, but she soon was 
released on a technicality and returned to her farm. 

In June 1854, Webster was indicted on an issue related to the 1844 Lexington escapes. This 
time she fled across the Ohio River to Indiana to avoid arrest. She hid in various locations 
around Madison, Ind., but was captured and tried there for the 1844 charges. Acquitted, by 
1855 she had returned to New England. Four years later, she moved back to Madison. 

Webster apparently never risked reentering Kentucky. Instead, she lived in Cincinnati, Ohio, 
Madison, Ind., and, after the Civil War, in Iowa, where she died in 1904.
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ExploreKentuckyHistory is a smart phone application and accompanying website that the-
matically links Kentucky’s historical markers. By providing greater context about the stories 
behind the markers, photographs and items from the Kentucky Historical Society’s collec-
tions, ExploreKentuckyHistory puts the Commonwealth’s history at your fingertips. For more 
information, see explorekyhistory.ky.gov.
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